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posite side. Finally, the dog for all he was worth, 
rose to his feet trembling. "I 
want to go to him," he cried
and crouched as if to leap.

* «  
THE PIG grunted, the sheep 

nibbled a blade of grass, the 
cow chewed her cud in calm

animals on the other side. The

A dog in unqueitionabiyjbegan to spread, man stood 
man's best friend, companion on one side and the rest of the 
of his solitud*, advanced 
guard in the hunt, and an ally 
of the trenches.

I believe this opening is a 
most appropriate lead into a
heartwarming story of man's dog.
first meeting with the dog, a 
legend to be sure but a beau 
tiful one. '

all the animals walked off, 
each going in different direc 
lions. That is, all but one, the

The little dog sat on the 
very edge of the spreading

nd 
rsf

stooped and lifted the dog dino. Feb. 3 and 4, Golden

AND THE man heard a 
looked across and for the firs1 
jtime saw the beautiful dog in 
a brand new prospective.

"Come," shouted the man.
"I'm coming," yelped the

their business if the dog 
^tayed, or leaped across. 

"Don't try that jump," said|

indifference It. was none of dog, then braced himself and relationship which centuries
made that historic leap. But,

man looked up at the sky and the friendly horse, "you can't
possibly make it. I couldn't 
make that jump myself."

neck."
But, the dog heard none of <* tne man-

gap, ears cocked, tailmoving them. His eyes were in the

a little dog.

Oh, let him try it," sneered eha9m and there ne hunS wiih~ 
the cat. "He'll break his silly out so much as a whimper

looking straight into the eyes same?

before and he smiled and Show Grounds, San Bernar-

firmly and placed him by his
side, where he has been ever dog show and obedience trial,

Gate Kennel Club, all breed Twilight zoner Rod Sterling

And this was the beginning 
of a staunch companionship 
between man and the dog, a

Cow Palace, San Francisco.
* * *

BROWSER BROWSINGS  
Effective Jan. 1, the ARC goes for the Basset Hou.nd...

the gap by then was quite far greatest love the earth has 
apart, almost too far apart for ever known.

struck the farther edge of the loyalty to man and the dog at any bookstall. This book i 
never to this day has broken a classic and a must for all
his pledge. Can man say the

CALENDAR Jan. 28, Or-

When the intellectual gap'buck and forth, and keenly man and he danced on the man a strange feeling, a feel-
And then there came to the ange Empire Dog Club, all noble soul, indeed! . . .

mce trial, National Orangellars is spent annually for,by the Finnish Ministry of
Jowser's comfort, health, 
grooming and recreation. . . .

ups individual dog registra-
later blossomed into the tions from $2 to $3... Recom

mended for your pet library:

And the dog frantic with Creatures" published by Dodd,
Only his brave forepaws joy and gratitude, pledged his Mead and Co. and available owners own one dog, 17 per

who love animals. Sister Sera 
phim, a Russian Orthodox

breed dog show and obedi-

is an avid Irish Setter fancier, 
Jim Nabors (Corner Pyle) fa 
vors the German Shepherd,

Trade.
Professional dog handler 

Dick Webb of Webline IrisS 
Setters, headquartering in El 
Monte, one of the most famil 
iar sights at Southern Cajt

DOG BUSINESS represents 
approximately 40 per cent of

Sister Seraphim's "All God's the pet field. Some 77 per

nun, is a very unorthodox but shepherd that can smell out
iron ore deposits, was award

vui a me vj^i 111*11 *jntpi»v.* M, •" , %

and Senator George Murphy fornia all breed dog shows.

BREED OF THE WEEK  
German Shorthaired Pointer 
... It is a tribute to the skilj 
of German breeders that of

cent cent of the nation's dog the ten top American breeds,
Uiree of them, the Box«r,

cent own two and 6 per cent Dachshund and the Oeman 
own three or more dogs . . . Shepherd are German devel- 

For his contribution to ore opments 
prospecting, Lari, a German

Average cost for a glass of 
milk is 6% cents, soda pop,

More than one billion dol ed $2,240 worth of hamburger 8 cents, and beer 13 cents.
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WITH YOUR 
FOOD BILL

C
Ib.

CORN 4 29
BELL-STUFFING SIZE ^ M^

PEPPERS 19
GARDEN FRESH ROMAINE ^Bk ^^ M^*

LETTUCE 2 29
URGE, BROWN, STEAK ^^ 4%£

MUSHROOMS 39

RASNOFF

I VODKA
mt n» FIKIIFY'*;

R&R IMPORTED

CANADIAN 
WHISKY

Want to Iry a b.ll.r Can 

adian Whitky and ia»« tool 

Icy I i ft

39

COLORFUL KITCHEN TERRY

DISH TOWELS
Silk screened atiorted pattern!

4i$1
SAVE 31e~ ROBERT PECK

SHAMPOO or CREME RINSE

CERTI FRESH

FROZEN FISH STICKS
FROZEN CERTI FRESH _ ^^

SKINLESS SOLE FILLETS !£69
FROZEN SUPERIOR -  . ̂ ^

BREADED SHRIMP - 59C
FROZEN - • — —

RATH BEEF CHOPETTES -55*
FROZEN m**f

RATH VEAL CHOPETTES ; 49C

UIBBY5
Towato vjuice/
46-OZ. 
L-CAN

Egg. Lemon or 
Luxurioui Green 

69c-16-Ox. Sixe) 38
YOU MAY

CASH
CHECKS,

PURCHASE
MONEY
ORDERS
OR PAY
UTILITY

BILLS
AT OUR
HANDY

FOOD GIANT
COURTESY

BOOTH

PIPING HOT 
BAKERY

ONt IAYER7"SQUARE

BANANA CAKE 
75(Reg. 

85c

CINNAMONBREAD
1 16. loaf oQi 
Reg 4Sc 07

PRUNE

COFFEE CAKE 
59CReg. 

6Vt

GINO'S PIZZAS
CHIIftl
PIPPIMONI
SAUIAOI

CHIICI
'*:"  SO*
pkg. iff

SWISS 
STEAK

FROZEN U.S.D.A. A GRADE 'A' CALIFORNIA BRAND

TURKEYS

Buti.ncolch, chocoloto, choc. lgda«, Urnon. vanillo.

FOREMOST PUDDINGS

  (in bagi of 6)
(6-2'/J-oi». each In bag) 6f 

(6  3-ozi. each in bag) 79* 

(6  3-ozi. each in bag) 79*

MPPMONI «r SAUf AOI 

If- ,
19 or 
pkg.

Florida100% Pur

MINUTI MAID 
ORAMOI JUICI

   1   Chickon   Turk.y

 TOUPPIII
MIAT PUS

Morion Houto - moat, vogotablii t gravy, (incl. Jc oH)

BEEP STEW
Quaker Stato-wholo or ilicod, p.rf.tt for couoreloi. _

MUSHROOMS 3
Richly loatonod for tally Mo»ican-diih cauoroloi. >.,,

GEBHARDT TAMALBS ^ 29
AH tho ingrodionh for roal, laity Italian pina.

JENO PIZZA MIX
Malt, itrawborry or vanilla -kidl lev* '.ml

BURRY SCOOTER PIES 43c
fur. and flavorful-groat with tooit or pancakot.

BEBLAND HONEY ^ 99*
Dutch Girl - flavorful - i.ry. on loo.t or with pork. __ ^ ,'

APPLE BUTTER « -33%'  "T

UVj-OZ 
PKO. 29

rOUR UTIUrr BILLS FREE! VARIETY SERVICE.'   GUARANTEED QUALITY CONVENIENCE.' BLU£

INSTANT COFttf

SANKA
8oz. $155 
pr I

BITS O'HONEY
Cut Gre«n r)No. 303 A rc

Beans L Cons *»J 

Petite Peos No. 303 Con 3lc 
Peos & Carrots - No. 303 Can 23c

LOLDWATtRWASH

WOOLITE
POWDtR";:  $ i

Pkg.

LIQUID 
go/. 
btl.

FORDHOOK
IIMAS

SHELLIE 
BEANS

89C 33C 31
Personal 

bars
Medium 

,bars

3?35C

Larg«

COLORS OR DECORATED PAPER

SCOTTOWELS
'I roll 
pky.

45'

PLASTIC

GLAD WRAP
100ft OQc <i i.

Roil ZO 3c off)

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANAPPLE JUICE
48oi: 

btl.
69'


